COMMUNITY BOARD # 9  
890 Nostrand Avenue  
Brooklyn, New York 11225

Minutes of the  
Park Committee Meeting  
December 12, 2019

Attendance  
Warren Berke, CB9, on behalf of Vivia Morgan  
Julia Bryant, Community Committee Member  
Jacob Goldstein, Community Member  
Menachem Margolin, CB9 Committee Member  
David Romeo, Community Committee Member

Absent  
Musa Moore, CB9 Committee Member  
Anthony Taylor, CB9 Committee Member

Visitor  
Ben Verde, Brooklyn Paper

The meeting was called to order at 7:05 at the CB 9 office.

I. District Park Survey

An investigative tour of the CB9 parks is scheduled for January 8th in conjunction with the Parks Department. The Parks department will provide a van and staff to accompany the Committee and interested residents to determine the maintenance or renovation needs for our Parks.

II. Prospect Park Alliance

Parks Committee Member, Menachem Margolin represented CB9 at the November meeting of the Prospect Parks Alliance. He reported that the major improvements for the Crown Heights side of the park were well under way and should be completed for our residents use by this Spring / Summer. These include:
- Two new Flatbush Avenue Entrances  
- Rose Garden renovation  
- Renovation of antique large Gazebo south of Lincoln Road, 2021 Completion
III. **Eastern Parkway South Pedestrian / Bike Path – Utica to Washington Street**

Menachem Margolin brought to the attention to the committee that this path, heavily used by walkers, runners and bikers is in extreme disrepair. Missing pavers, large holes and faded markings dividing walkers from Bikers, present physical danger to all our resident users.

Discussion took place, a motion was made and passed, "requesting the CB9 full board request from the Parks Department to repair and remark the South Eastern Parkway pedestrian and biking path from Utica to Washington Avenues."

IV. **Clove Road, adjacent building construction**

Committee Rabbi Jacob Goldberg brought to the committee’s attention, that the original stone pavers, between Montgomery and Melbourne are in danger of being disturbed and damaged based on the residential construction-taking place between Nostrand and Clove road. It should be noted that Clove Road is in the Federal Registry.

The Committee voted to request that the CB9 Assistant District Manager contact the DOB and the developers to advise them of this potential disturbance and take appropriate actions to safeguard.

Meeting concluded at 8p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Warren Berke, First Vice Chair, CB9
For Vivia Morgan, Parks Committee Chair

December 14, 2019